Quality of life after bilateral total knee arthroplasty determined by a 3-year longitudinal evaluation using the Japanese knee osteoarthritis measure.
Recently, the Japanese knee osteoarthritis measure (JKOM), a new disease-specific and patient-derived quality of life (QOL) measure, has been developed. The objectives of this study were to longitudinally evaluate QOL assessed by JKOM and objective outcomes including knee society score (KSS), range of motion (ROM), and timed up and go test (TUG) of patients who underwent bilateral total knee arthroplasties (TKAs) for osteoarthritis; to evaluate correlations between JKOM and those objective outcomes; and to test our hypothesis that increased maximum flexion leads to better JKOM. Forty patients with bilateral TKAs and ≥ 3-year follow-up were included. There were 35 female and 5 male patients with a mean patient age of 74 years. They were evaluated preoperatively (Pre), 5-29 months after unilateral TKA (after U), 12-21 months after bilateral TKAs (1 year after B), 24-34 months after bilateral TKAs (2 years after B), and 36-46 months after bilateral TKAs (3 years after B) using JKOM, KSS, TUG, and ROM. Improvements in JKOM and TUG were statistically significant between "Pre" and "after U", and between the "after U" and "1 year after B". Improvements in the KSS function score were statistically significant between "after U" and "1 year after B" but not between "Pre" and "after U". The improvements in the JKOM scores, the KSS function score, and TUG did not increase after the 1-year follow-up but was maintained at "3 years after B". The maximum flexion value did not change among the evaluation time points. There were statistically significant correlations between JKOM with KSS and TUG but not with ROM. There were statistically significant correlations between JKOM with KSS and TUG but not with ROM. Therefore, our hypothesis was false even in a Japanese population.